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Mainely Motorsports Welcomes VP Racing Fuels

Eastern VP Sales, Maine's major distributor of VP Racing Fuels, joins with Mainely
Motorsports as a signature sponsor.

(PRWEB) June 17, 2005 -- Mainely Motorsports, a driving force in homegrown, motor sports television,
announced today an alliance with VP Racing Fuels distributors, Eastern VP Sales.

"Wewant to create awareness of the vast array of fuel formulations VP offers for racers and enthusiasts here in
New England" said Jerret Condon of Mainely Motorsports. "Whether your drag, oval or autocross racing, these
guys have a fuel formulation to squeeze extra horses out of whatever your driving."

Bob Taylor, of Eastern VP Sales, seemed pleased at consumating the sponsorship of Mainely Motorsports
Television.

"We are happy to team up with a legend in racing like VP Fuels." said John Crawford of Mainely Motorsports,
"They are an asset to the motorsports community and we are going to be working closely with them to show
people that these guys can help you make serious horsepower."

VP Racing joins a stable of recent backers for Mainely Motorsports TV that includes Unicel, and legendary car
builders, Extreme Rod and Custom.

"These people see what we aspire to" touted Condon, "This show is like nothing out there and continues to
evolve and grow."

The hour long show,Mainely Motorsports, can be seen Saturdays at 10 AM, across Maine and New Hampshire
on UPN35.
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Contact Information
Jerret Condon
MAINELYMOTORSPORTSTELEVISION
http://www.mainelymotorsportstv.com
207-699-1325

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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